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A survey o he present state of th Su-

gar question exhibits the severnitconfiet-
satisac oi~ h begin wi i

largest, the British public has not gaimed
much by the many party and sectarian
maneuvres which have been achieved un-

der a high sounding name. - The public
Mancipatin. anld -a badly-fulfil-

argains, it has paid long for '-slave-
O supwespion as the fruitless and

a6o duppress the slave trade

are c led; it pays a high price for sugar,
-

t dsfro .rin, .which
n one; as . rotid. and p

alil. Nothing but niortli-
bhr tangible gain

ic,* as a'- conse
tldiaon ed at the

iggdric~i''00a7 M- mth.ing

tii~Ttle'5ffttt)shneoas. paty
tgfiyea'n b'ying-ataiipiee tif* xbr
of sentiment-in sbhdilng.tears'Ver tFe

kineoTelavMerj gitingfup ffrjts'.1isirit,.ta caisetingtuhuliktlh act,
44tW16r all the'ootlag Gftere is as 'much

* 'Ji eei terest~ast ohjviously con.

qWeriid sithat idrfii-West India r rie:
idri."ncld inhin'it-e. term, -udrigagees
'16d dhis' -depelidea liFa West i
properly ; for we cannot understand the
morality, or the gense, of a distinction im-
plied i'an conieniptuous allusions to - mort-

gage~s,". letween different. kinds of prop.
prt.yand vested capital.- The position of
the West India colonists is-not, enviable.
.Tbe.day- 6f recko.ning. has come. and. like
sthq sluggard. they are -unprepared; except
with enireaties for -more time-" They
are exposed to all the damaging effect of
the. truths mixed up. with -the fallacies of
\lie.fee-traders ;; - protection" is a bad
and-.hollQw.system ; it does conduce to in-
ertpss sad helpless reliance on artificit.1
props ;.and the- West Indias have been'
inert enough. Put out of sight what we

have done to the West -Indies, and they
hisa no claim to what they ask us to do
for them.- But it is not so easy to put out
of sight our long course of meddling. :if
we had iR iorfered in thedetails of their
inliitJ'iriijifients, the " monopoly"
ww1iiehfiveproch.them would have
beeRn ibis day among other
moqoqyoies; -and.*iohdat detriment to the-
W.it rudies,-r- it'wi-once only nominal.
With. a fri iSort to the labor of slaves,
the3yproduced sugar in such abundance
that there-was a surplus for other markets
than otirs, and that abundance gave Eng-
land the cheapest sugar -in Europe. Their
" protection" was inoperative, like that of
t):e Lancashire cottou-tnanufacturer at this
day. And w hen. after the. war, Trinidad
and part.f Guiana. were added to our ter-
rttorv, the acquisition of those fertile fields
would have more than-compensated for a-

ny increase of-our population. for ages.-
Already able to.growy.supr enough, the
British colonies obtained an unlimited in
crease'to thikesources of soil. Posses
sng'Britidskill and capital as well as
ei were more that) equal to
ed&'.ith-any rivals in' the world. We
altered that state of things; first by pro
hibiting the slave trade, theb by enacting
Negro- apprenticeship, then by breaking
the apprenticeship: we deprived the Wrst
Tudies of their means ofproduction. The
aouht oflabor was just enough for their
wants;~ hithe population that had suml-
ced while all labor was compulsitory bent
to one task, the growth of tropical produte
for our mnarket, becatre insufficient as soon
as that compulsion ceased ; the laborers
fallin,. off to other occupationsa, retiring to
their own little plots of land, going into
trade, or otherwise briniging about that
4"blesqed -chanigo" whieh delighted Lord
John Russell four years ago, and ruined
the West -Indies asea property. Trinidad
isaivrrun with black -squatters; Jamaica
is peopled by a nation of hlf-holyday-
maker-s, whto have -so much amusement
todo that- they have little ime to work.-
Liibbt being scarce-continuous labor, at
certain -seasons int the process of sugar
making, being peremptorily needed-wat-
ges have risen to sums which no longer
Represent the intrinsic value of the labor,
butiit~migencyofthe empalayer; and M1r.
Jamesitold the House of Cotn mans the
otgfer tiight, tltat sugar which it cost him
feuarpence: the ;nound to groe , and ihree-
pence topass thtrough our Custom hotuse,
spils for uiz-peace-halfpenny-a. loss of a
halfpennsy on every pound produced. The
Houser laughed ato the name of that low
con;:: butabete wouild be little laughing
tired sweresyold'at a-Loss-to dhe land own-

eroton-halfpeany in. the pound weight.
Eroprietorsbave been 'sending. out -from
isiocountry money 1.and iniptements,: to.

leep their estates going, .in .hopes of. bet-
ter:tmnes: hut thiat ca'.not got- on for aye
-.-the bettee times do not come, and sr~me
already atop tleiisupplies. It is now pro.-
posed, by way of favor,-'to deprive them
even .of hope. That is the positilon in
which the~ West India'proprietors have
suff'ered theinselves'to be put ; but it is we
who iave pui them there. To be honest,.
we.dinaldlmavte equalixed the sngar dsitiets
before we umeddled .i'h-the labor market::
a~dten there wouldthave been either a
rnotsiceesfuI resistance'-to' einancips

-tionstn9diwiserspreparationl for'It..
.-TidBiarciffeAf'rica, isi whose' ravor
the crusade has been carried -on,-iari likely
to'iairano betted thani-the :Britishf people
who pay or the West India proprietors-
who arerploudered. T'he African race are

pieenliarlyodapted to the climate anid oc

copations of: the .Amierican arelhipelago :

they~stand toil and the climate better than
the aborigines did. The proximity of the
African continent,.tl-e shortness of the voy-
arger. and the small eqt aofeonveying pas-
sengers across the nairrowest part .of the

* Anaulic, jar'oiiAfricaMrshe legitimate
o) ia fathe West Indies. Free
enigto however, has'heen checked
nd iiineted as ir itviere something to
be~disburaed-a indulgence fur the tar--
reis, had in tfelr, aidi only to be aloIvwed.
d~ iferaoce asia to a m'ani'tzed ex'ent
Why? Slave otimgcountries co:nol
toira an antnal stupply :roAfrica;
alidfinnamuceh as Eturope .\i'ave su

dr~W, by restritintg ths 7ui~ir of free
efeutus do our best to gecurre -thsat 'the

stgar shall be made by the Negto as a

slave in Brazil OF Cuba. rather. Abt
abisanih Negroas:e efii in-, eBrit'

iai West :dies -7Thenaaie congi'ion of
the Negro in Africa isfor ghe most part,
deplorable:'the sat age chiel' exercise des
potic-will over life and limb; even the
sanctityof Exeter ial'smodel farm'
up the Niger could not repel the tain of
slavery which pervades that whole conti-
nent, and which has existed East and
West, North and South. from the earliest
daw n of history-from ihe time of the Pha-
raohs, -if not from the Deluge. Many of
the tribes are in the most bestial state:
nihen captuireOi by our cruisers. they are
found to behave like mere brutes. For
them. even the slave-lahor of civilized
countries is an elevation. In-the Brnzils,
the slave associaies with his master's ram-
ily. end is at least as well of and as well
conducted as an Aral horse. We judge
ofslavery in the United States by our

standards of right and sentiment ; but turn
one of ihese-brutes.into a Virainian Negro.
and he would rise many degrees in the
setle ofhumanity. In the English West
ledies, the Nero attains to the same com-

ifortsimmuniiies, and dignity, as any BrittNh subhject.. Is it not clear that the mere
fact of removal frni:Africa to the British
Wesindies must he for the Negro tribes
the bestapossible :change ? W hat - pro-
teetioil"'Ao-they nevd more than 'British
emigrans;. crorsing the ocean? Secure
their persoiil rights within British juris
diction,-open every portal to that in gic
bound. render their migration safe, and you
have done ihe very best yot can for them.
Even the human-brutes. that-we have seen

describedi arteir tranefer fron the slave-
ships.- in ternhs which, though of ta-uim
peacliable truth;rmay not appear in our

pages. become pssing -good citizens.-
Ttev are highliitnisative, wih a strong
social, turn.; Tteir mere r.tmoval from
iative oppression, and from dehasing ex

ample. acts like: regeneration. All this
civilizing -influence-is obstructen by vhat-
ever impedes-and hitherto every act of
the government, from its head in- Down-
ing street to its tail. in Sierra Leoie, has
impeded-the free passage of blacks from
Africa to the British West Indies.
The Anti-Slavery-party in this country

is not in a more; favorable position than
those already paseed -under review. A
part from- theoiginators of the movement
-the Clarksous' and Wilberforces who
stand distinjuiuiied fron the mere herd as
much as the great men who have founded
philosophical: or religious sects do from
mere'sectarians-i his party may be held in
consist nf-the excitable masses who follow
the bell wethers of the flock, of the busy
managers ic Fxeter Hall, and or those
whose professional interest in the blockade
of the African coast vilgarizes but at the
-same time keeps alive their hostility to
slavery and slavers. With the exception
of the last mnterionedl not very numerous
section, the anti slavery hody have been
brought to a dead lock. They have abol-
ished personal slavery within the British
dominions ; they have pitt an end to the
avowed participation of British subjecte in
the slave-trade.: they have -involved the
country in treaties for the suppression of
that traflic, which keeps it c:mninually hov
ering on the verge (of war: but they have
neither diminisihed. the athont of shivery
in the world nor materially crippled the
African slave trade. They stand. there at
their wits end, unable to devise any means
of advancing their object, and. in igno-
rance or out of spleen, obstructing all
means proposed by-other persons.

Last comes our government ; in a plight
quite as unsatisfactory as that tof any of
the others, and on the whole more sh~amne-
ful. In every stage, the part which the
British goverinent has takon ini the con
troversies relatinig to slavery andi the trop-
ical culonics has beetn undignified at the
best. Government has heen simply pas-
sive: it has neither originated antythitig
nor engrafied the suggestions it received
from without upon a statesmanlike system
of its own. Whigs and tories, whben in of-
flee, have on these qucstiotus justified the
unintentionial sarcasm of Mr. Zachary Ma-
cauley, when, writing to a noble friend a-
bout Sierra Leone, he affirmed that the
people in the Colonial Office wouald ido a-
nything for anybody who saved them the
trouble of thinking. Government has nev-
er taken ntuo step with regardl to the sugar
colonies unless from the huelief that the
pressure brought to bear upon it was irre-
sistibale, and then itn blind obediencee to
the impulse. Its first phasis was that of
yielding ; ati conseqttently, its second was
that of blundering. Instead of aaking .a
comiprehiensive view of the wants and
wishes of the general public. the planters,
the negroes. and the anti-slavers, anti o
riginating measures which might as far as
possible harmonize them, it lies merely
given way tn the urgency of the most ac:
tive. and hase acted upon their narrow
views wvithoat havink the excuse that, it
believed in them. And now that necessi-
ty is mnakinag other parties clamorous, it
passes from blundering to shitifiing. It
professes to dn something for all parties,
end doesinthinig satisfactory tor any.- I:
cajoles the sugar consumer, by promtising
to admit larger suppries of suga; it has-
tens to soothe the apprehensions ofthe an-
ti slavei-, by protesting that not an -ounce
of slaye grown sugar shall be allowed to
enter; and ii'keeps neither promise, for
the addiiional supiply and the exclusion of
slave growtt sugar will'to all appearance
prove equallyj.illusory.' It. promises pro-
tecion'to tho planter, it whtisper-e the free
trade-r that the protection shtall be ;only
nominal ;'and itlbiitsupoon a mnedium, whichtdeprives the consuimer of his antticipated
ienefit,-and the prlidnaof'a remu nero-
tive purice. LatyT.atr the planter
with the hope of. iidditiou suippli~ee of
free labor, andstjdijrinuih:of the anti
slaver by meetrposid suchdimpediments
as render the :coneesston a- cheat.

,

Tifle N.TYork MorningNews of Thturs-
day, says that "the Syr'acuse Convention,
whieb held itsini5sra esterday, utndotufrtedlyiiolinated Jr. Wfright utnanimwously
on hte first1tallot, as we learo,"from at
ungstestionable source. that Governor
JSouek had sent to it a positive withdrawal
from cundillateshiip for the nomination.

Snowo in A guL b Ci'ocinai pa-
pers'-aie thiat dnioth tum n Tues-

day lastliargq k# s fel ainer.

- als.. .

From the SoutA&Carol -

THE-VIE Wytp 4A -R61dTN
E ifts of it r bl

telligentilathihgetnam nowt ,Wast'
ingtona ~iy, dated -

- WASHINGt.ON, Aug.23. 1844...
I sincerely rejoice to see that the noble

and patriotic people of yourStatearelike-
ly to be one in opinion nod atction, as they
are one in interest, in the present moinen-
ous crisis. We are upon.he eve:f oigh,
ty events. If Mr. Clay and the Abolition-
ists (for the connexion is plain) come in-
to power, the true principles ofthe Union,
aRd with them the public liberty, are ir-
retrievably lost You know the combined
cliques well-and yoif kiion the -ends
they aim at." Heaven and Earth will be
mioved to bringhem into power. s.Not on-

ly their ona resources. enormous as they
are, but foreign counbel And foreigo.g Id
will be put in requisition to advance' their
purposes. If you will look to the London
Times or the 3rd inst. Vou will.see how
their agents here feelin'regard'to tihe issue:
Our very issue is at -stake; and it is no
ime for divisiont among ours#ivei We
must go as one man to the battle, and live
or die by the 'Constiution.- I.justly ap-
preciate the patriotism of thos'e who advise
imnmediate and separate' action on the part
of South Carolina. I-do-notin the least,
doubt their motives. The noble letter of
Mr. Colcock, in the Mercury. tells of what
kind of men they are composed. Howev-
er-erroneous may be the course they 'd.
vise, their motives, iheir -patriotistm, stand
nut high above doubt. I-diler with thema,
but love and respect them still. Stuch I
know to be the feeltngs of him whom, it is
supposed by some,'they desire to wound.
I read to him a portion or the proceedings,
as well as the letter of Mr. Colcock. and
passages from various papers in difrerent
parts of the State to-night. I never saw
him more deeply affected. The very idea
or betraying the confidence or snch a peo-
ple was more terrible than death itself.-
.1 twould infiniely rather cut my throat."

wits his stern and deep reply, ivhik his eye
flashed, and every reature of his pale face
seemed fixed as iron. I told him if the
people or his State knew the days and
nights of labor and anxiety which he *as
now devoting to seenre their dearest rights
and privilegzes, it would ft him still deep-
er in their affections. lie replied " Yes-
but that they rannot know.- I am not at
liberty to speak. Time alone can sheow."
The piroceedings at Charlesion-the

high toned letter of that glorious -man,
Hamilton, have eiven the highest gratifi-
cation to all who have read them ; und
yon may rest assured that if we keep uni-
ted, we shall certaiuly overthrow the com
hined p-wers of Whiggery and Abolition-
ioi in nearly every state in the Union.-
The name of Whig in the Southern States
is destined to brand at indelible stigma on
its possessor. They are the men who are

stabbingthe South to the very heart, and
t'ie day of their judgment will spee4ily
come. They have betrayed ts-surren-
dered our rights. sacrifired our labor, bar-
tered away our honor, and -iffered up all
that we hold dear a4 a people, to the am-
bition of ir., Clay. and the promise of his
favor. They rejected the Treaty of Au
nexation, and have thereby exposed our
Southern frontier to the insiduous machin
ations of our deadliest enemies. 'They
have proclaimed to the world and register-
ed the edict or tih Aholiiouists, that we
shall have no more territory in the South
while we own slaves ! Their denuncia
tions are daggers indeed. They have re-

jected the Treaty with the German Pow-
ers, by which all the products of Southern
labor would have been so greatly enhan-
ced itt value. . They itnve suppr'essed all
the Documnents accompanying that Treaty
-bid theta from the people, until after the
election, and published in thei- stead the
miserable glosses and falsifications of a
mautacturer, named Choate. They htave
refosed to publish for the tnformatio'n ofte
people the becret Circular of the British
Government in regard to our Slaves-
These are the sacrifices they have made-
to their WVhig and Abolition allies of the
North. The People will yet find them outt
and scorn and exeeration will follow them
to their grasves. They have' not received
their reward ; and if thme People be true to
themselves, they wvill nteet with a very
different one than that contracted far. To
this end let all true Repimhliinasbe united
and act as one nman. Dismiss, for the
presetnt. all disturbin2 qutestionis, all catuses
of coldness, and heart burning6 and let ev-
ery rriend of his country. in Soisth Caroli
tta and out of it, ratlly to the rescue of the
Cottstitution and the Union, The-late E~
lections, and advices from every qmuarter.
assures nts ofa lorious victory. W'- shatll
carry both Pennusylvanuia and New York.
an'd Ohio and old Virginia will give the
final bilow. to. the. hold, profligate and pre
sumptnouse " Dictator," and his handed
forces, money dealers, monopoltsts, and
fanatics-

V'rom the Georgia'onsituctioalist.
If in our own State enithudiasm prevails

and confidlence is entertained that the dem-
ocratic party will ottain ai loribus triump~h
in October and November next,, we are
gratifted to find that in the other'States of
the Ulniont,the acme enthusiastm is spretad-
ing atmong all ranks of the democracy--
Public meetings are held ins every county
and township,, and orgatnizationi is the or
der of the day. In New York the demo-
cratic spirit is gaining ground every day.
hickory poles are erected every where, andi
confidence in the election of Polkc antd
Dallas seems to acquire atdditional strength
as the day of the electiom'approachtes. .Am
Herkimer N. Y. a 'demnocratie meeting.
was t-ecenmly held, at whiich BedjainHarvey presided. He is 'a Revolartotary
Patriot. one hundred and nine yeais of age.
IHe presided with' dignity. adsertntnized
the proceedings with eare.sud s; the close
sigtned them himserfinagdoi1o hand,
without the aid of glasses.-
At ami enhusiatic ajilf inmm se meet-.

ing of the demoeracy of the miou '~tio dis-
tint of Tennessee, ipId otihe 21~o(last,
month at McMinnville, rhe flag'ohh~onti-.
try wvas held by 'Jacob Cay~le, the-flig un-
der which, in they most sanguindr1 ha tIes
of the Revolution,. he h i'gallanlg fori ht
there 'he stood-. hale. heariy, andv'eVifiA
now nseaily approehinghis 4undr-el3 at.

.APrnca'elPrss -hiid2ieo( {Ayti,
Christophe.nnfth ErniisdFiltas tussa-cob-
lined for debs its he.Ciiso,fearPais
.thsuitof hr. tnaine.-- U.: ed.' 2J

-This distuWinl ge ti man p
throtgli our toAn6! r, lywi . OWin
taliis ill health nd. tsi gu ke drtkned
addresning ioar citizne. He Was do his
way to Georgia, where he has nadd sev

eral appjoiintments for:addressing he p'"-
pie. He was prevent-d bi .iccidenis from
re;'etsing Nashville it ilhte fo6rte Deni' I
cratie Ceouvemion, wiiichJie wished tout-
tend as a delegate from.South.Carolna.-
Mr. P. expressed.great regret an his fail
ure to reac.h Nathville in tirme, to confronut
that immense multitude. and denounce as

falseand.stnderous the. charge that the
Demi6rtts of Sinth Carolina-were- Disu-
Dionists!

Please read the communication of our

corresponsdent from Shelbyville-in which
the speech of the Hon. F. W. Pickens is
spoken of as exceedingly able and interest-
ing.

Shelbyville, Tenn.. Aug. 27, 1844.
My Dear.Sr-We have had ;a glorious

jttbilee to day Such enthusiasm I never

before wntnesed, We ntumbered at least ten
thousand. On last evening the people
were anxious to hear some of the speakers
who weie in attendaance. The3 assemibled
at the Couro House in great numbers. and
heard thrilling addresses from the Hon.
Roger Barion. of Mississippi, and Col.
Watson. from Talladega county. in. your
S!rite At eleven o'clock this morning. the
immens" concourse of petople having as-

sembled in a grove about half a mile fron
the Court House, were atddressed in a ost
able attd eloquent speech by the Hoti. F.
W. Pickens of.Sotth Carolina. a gen-le
mi favorably known to the w hole country
as a distinguished membro of Gonttress
from his native State, "nil itt the latter
part of his parliaientary career as the a-

ble chairman of the Cummit tee of Foreign
Relatinos.

Mr. Pickens commeneed by giving a

history of the two great political parties,
fron their origin to the present time, insis-
ing that while the federal party had always
advocated a strongr and central government
the Democratic or Republican party had
stood tip maufully for the righits of the
States, attd of the people. respectively.-
He said (ia' in a repuldie. all permanent
parties divided uprmn the fiscal action -of
the goveriment, because it involved the
taxing power, and v.ih all who spoke the
English laguage. the power to tax, anti
tlte objects of taxation, formed the touch-
stone of liberty,; that the constitution gave
the power to Congress to lay and collect
taxes, to pay the debts and provide for the
common defence, &c.; that a party had
grown up under constructive power. who
claimed that Coagress could lay taxes o-

ver and above paying the debts and pro
viding for the defence of the country, for
purpose of protecting one man's capital
and lalior, at the expense of the capital
and labor ofothers; that this was tihe great
and important issue between the parties.
He (Mr. P.) was for paying taxe, for the
support of a jmtst government, in peace or

itt war-was opposed to a resort to direct
taxation, or a chatige ft lie impost syttem,
but vas for no tnore taxoson imposts than
was nelcessarV for a-, economical admin-
istration of the government He illusira
ted the unjust and ewlious operation of the
protective policy by argument-. adapted
to ihe capacities of every hearer, and con-
nected it with the disbrsemenasoftbe gov.
ernment, by which the saime protected in-
terests received ntore than they paiti, and
then the -protection afierded to capital and
labor in domestic manufactures, by the
imposts leviedtn articles that cane into
competition with their productions, gave
thetm the benefit of the whole fibcal action
oif the governetnt, whilst with us wve felt
no. returning compenlsationt for our taxa-
tiont; that tuxation to them was in fact a

bhessing, anid to us destrutiomn.
He conanected the tariff with the curren.

ev.:ttd shoned that a hight tariff first cut
oiffimportations and feorced tis to impoeri
wvhat wats dutty free, viz mspecte, and then
stocks. He-said that twenty mttlio'ns ofI
specie had thus bteen brotught in this sear,
besides a large amoittt of Aenericatn stocks
bought in foreignt markets, anid paid for by
domestic exports.-the conseguncee was.
that it had been concentrated in the pto-
tected regions, antd had proved the basixr
new credits and paper expansion, prodti-
cinig a correspondinig expansion tn loical
prices, which had enabled the imtporter to
bring ini foreigtn goods and pay the dtutiest,
high as they were, and enable htm to soll
in the lncal mtutrket. Hetnce,- tlte heavy
ieprtaitionls nowv takitng place. whichi
wotuld give tus this year a revetnue of $28.-
Ot00 000-nine millions metre thatn neces-
ary to pay the expeenses oif the geovertn
ment, anid mleet dhe demands againast it-
Tlhat the Federalists saw this, aad watnted
this excess upon whaich to create a Bank,
giving the annual surplus unider a high ta-
riffas a central funt it 'daposit -to check
upon, precisely as'lhe last Uttited states
Bank had, averaginig about ,dv.-n millions
per annum from its-inception 'in 1816 till
its finw blow up, enabling them. with
meanis thtus wruntg froam the people, to -hatnk
extesively, and to check and c'onti-ol whate
they called exchange, whidh was however
in trnth nothing more nor less thana pow-
er to control the stock interest-precisely
ats they expect to Cottirol associated wealth
atd corporate mioenopolics hy high prosee-
tive rariffsa, conistantly varied and changing
tysUit theviews of ambitious and interes

ted politicians. He contended that the gov-
ernment thuts assumedlto itselfthe power to
cotrol the incomne f-one man,.for theben
egr 4f-another mma,.by itndirect taxation,
andl by the lazinag.potuer to:afee.t the wa
gas of labor, haed wtthit itself alla the. ele-
mellel of despoetiam. Ahier amplifying. on
this great propositiont. ,andl varying. 'its Il
lusraions. Mr. P..with powerful etapha-
sisexclaimed..* rmilitons for defence, btut
not a eent for tribuate." The vast mrultitude
in atteneiance, heretofore listeninag tn re:
spctful-silence, ots hearinag this coenclusioni
ofsotsench ae(the argumqat as-;related to
the tarii,.bgrst fortj toto the most entbu-
siasticheerinrgs.
.Mr.. Pickenas next spoke on the annexal-

tion of'ITexas.-:He disdained to treat ittas
a nere~locnthquestion afecting the tnter-
ests. of. the South;. but-.itted..nlpon ita,.
reathnaportance ta1 a sationaal pontoaf
view-Conteted ith thtis slubjects he
pkeuof the attempt now mnaking to raise
the.ry..qredsunsin against the State;.of
otht Carolina.-Ho. disdane poticiag

suei chirges, VA coming. from tnospene
Nirtnl frolitisians wbo were iut9fufetng I

4s aThii d elibrty'srfad~era tr

--d by Mr '..,hgre tehoefothe .hig,-
party. nd (9ott eaction to the Ytord

Irumpled them under h atfee: with, neorh,indcotenyt. He lked, wiy jhrs £rea
hahpionh had been silent when Mr, Ad-
.3tuS had introdtseed~a petiion~t lisolve
Le-Ulniots,.and:ihent the sanmd getnIta
had ihreteid_dissolution if Texts shorrid
he adnited? .le said!that there: were

yet adjournedqgeisiOURs ofver.,city betweew
;hese coalition m-erni-; that they ere-
-us indissolubly united e: he Siamese twins
and that a severance wl'1 Ie fatalto both
that Mr. Adans & his choir mii'kht ehani dis-
union anti abolilinosm .with impnt).l.. as

long as he could raise his voice in :',r on?
of CongrPs4 and 51r.. Clay. would no dat
te nounee him:-the secret of the.bdrgain
was the cement which hound Ihem ioxetrij
er-if I hey quarrelled murder niighe "out."
He pieda-d himselfthat he and his- politij.
cal friends wei' firmly an-I .ttigli
attached to 'he Union-that the ballot box
was the only remedy thej looked Io.naltinst
Federal misrule.-He said that-meet:-
ings which had taken place in South
Carolina, seeming mn threaten diisolutio,
were but the effervescence ( f exited feel-
ing among a few young men and boys.;
and did not speak the sentinments of the
people of SoIuth Carolina-th.at on ibis

subject they nere sound to the core. On
cconelding his speech. Mr. Pickens was!

gre-eied wih 1he most rapturous applause.
--hough he thought himself a stianger in.
a strange land." he was immediately
surrounded by hosts of Carelinians.I
anxionsly inqsuiring are you from Pendle
tin?-Are you the grand son ofold Andrew.
Pickens. who fng-ht ii th. revolutioit? and t
on tieing antswered in the aflirmative, he
was reatedl with a cordiality that made,
him feel himself at home.
So lar'e nas the concourse,that while Mr.

Pickems was speaking, a sta.d was erected
for the Hon. Roger Hart)n of Misiipsi, c
who delivered it is said a very able'speech. a
witoui any interruption whatever.at t.be
main stand.

Very respectfully. &c.,
STATE An RtCULTURAL SocCETT.-The

.lotuntaineer of 131 inse. 4ays: "Tie first
semi aunnal meeting of this body convened
in the Methiodist Church at this place, ou s
Tuesday last. in accordance with previous
tiotici.. Members and Delegates were in
attendance from nearly every section of
ihe State, and the otmber was larger thou
could have been reasonbly expected. We
were delighted to witnes so avnny of our
distingui-hed citizens taking the lead in
the important matter of Agriculiural im.'
provement, as was the case on this inter.' I
esting occasion. The Cattle Show took
place on Wedneeday. The Stock exhibi
ted ronsisted of numerous kinds. and some
specimens would have lone credit to a
similar exhibition in any part of the world.
We heard several person remark, who
have been. in the habit of attending the
annual meetings in Columbia, that the
Hugs were at least equal. if not superior
to those generally showed at that place. 1

The day unas as fine as could have been
wished, the concourse of spectators large
atnd every ceremony passed to the satisfac-
iion and delight of all present.

This is the first time the Society has
held a meeting out of Colutimbia. but it is
now the intention to meet in difi'erent Dis-
tricts every Stmmer; and we -have :0o
doubt hut the arrangement will inspire;a
zeal and improvement in the Agricultral
p02rsmt of our Stato, tihich has never be-
fore beetn witnessed.''

Health of our City.-Although.we have
had put extraordinary dry summer. and we
mighs add spring also, yet an overruling
Providence has showered blessings uon
us. and we have enjoeved good health, far
bey'ond expectation. The summer's heat
has passed away. and yet the cold grave
claims but fewv of otur citizens, and dire
epidemics have tnot visited tie so far. -The
fall season, the gloomiest yet most charm-
ing of all the seasons, has commenced, and
with it comes an ahnendancee of 'rain. to
moisten the earth, and renew the wonted
feelings of dissatisfied mortals en lately
hid ie melaoccholy by appearances without

Thie river too. has been so -very lowv.
that drays have passed over, and we have
seen cattle driiven across without the least
diffictilty. Steamrbonts could not teach the
tvharfes by some hundred of miles.--am
burg JOUrna(l.-
We are'raimid to learn that the regu~

Exercises of the College of Charlesfon
will be fully resumed oen Mmndiy..the th
October. Tn consequence of the et tn
ued amid lamented Illness of the.Presi lent~
the Rev.-Dr. Brantly, a gentlemaiit-
nently qualified for .the .duties:f.si~
partment. has been solicitedby ree]Z
motes vote of the Trtsesg,-:
services dumring the :piesedE exmeni en
the Trustee feel 'a 'confideneohi
kiuoi pehliC. spirit and .initerstqjiJ
stiistaiou.'thait he will .meet b~~wh
should no unfomrseen ,cireumsae~
vena-Chareston"Mcury.
The counrit atens oflth

.tatezA ,friesd suggestedu6fyeti
day, the' following mifiere bf'wishA
the couinterfeitTen eiollar b,1Ji~ft BSink
of ehe State~tihtered f'own 61'dilte;'l
now in oirallati&..'dray beese iin:
guishetd from the genuinelei6 ~e^4n~o
riouis teow ire nt trke b.se :ete oE s
bannanc figdure, betweenf~e rr des.
igaing theigalue of tbe ll s.~he-
word% '-Bank of the Stateof h~~ Carip
lin;" printed on two htti~n:Ritiat api.
itals-the gentuint8'ones in uished
by a vignette of'dtfhuh the
minnturesof Calhomn n
by the words msBak'of
Caroina," pritnted.-onhq1a.aq.
je'istan tex-dsiisls.Chd

Arrest of-a Counterfeiter.
daav tnight last,4'isersonDmuJan
froms.ColdinhdnG alila
age 'Mir irr6eeti charg'ed r o

Some of th mnygafj was 'o sh
same drnomnifanlchait~ter>
vonsly nteejo-mour papEiind'
givnlaahedilbiC~Sgainst retei.Din

aBonethfmih1ueat

uirierit money was
ii rier 141k

Democratd 1

JAMVES PL
FOR V:

GEORGE: M. A tA$ Irk
Col. Wikfull'iomnc v
Mbany Of&ierspof the Ith et
eived, and @hall ippiearinourn

The very -.Iptqinoqs,:and ptrste0e,
ir the day, -i uana'toidsably'
Vill'pnliiiitas irt(gbe
Fir.-On the ni,;4t Ni614tir en

he honis of 10 and 2o'eAnek, alfr ikon

m t iemiei er hIU

a al* e )3 1.

,bean for. h0res belongKin

W.Pickens i

Gornand fodder.were. destroyedTeCosi tofat' beeoWin accideal.

ExnyOtiers of eteth Edi rWi~5eived .shl ap ear hurnW., .

"EurLox- Sept.14 18
"The-eollowing re'the pearticlar ofr-

ent calamitywhcbloNeisoii-
ng withi 6nifles of dgeayed enrdoiie
uf'eted. in the'drijirirj away of'hii.Millia
he me lanchlly deih of a'ln e rafia e brmillw it-
ironginr'tiingCaptain theici ni hait ofdaaies

Lanurens. Froa the -rafi4M'o-n'n ay'nihan
ruesday. the -9 th and. 0th the. Crkeg- ere-
;wollen to a'eorisilerable'.-ighi anaiid frt
eloc.M ., onPiean oThes, ainfcah al tiiifi

orci and iater ha destoyedThefiidin

o'yng pp the house, whichwa

Eilding, and so,itperceptiablytathnde4 -that fie black menowho wer a I4 Id.e -

Touse did not perceive thei paiiaso titimdden crush they.wre adNioliied (h
erilons situation. Three-of thurtI'nm

ly rushed to the door ad leiaeforml Ird,wshich, onther-instantspartdro tiihtian
rd peipitated thein" inh the Creuek ere
rhile,wts runningswith gresriu idity.aThe

Hillwright, Mike wa" oneo the thrimeeand
a probable,:from a severe wo'u'iefe-
mad. ie was soistunned as toianse hisdon-.
ng; -The- othertw-bnnpdi e'th

The two that remained in the house,.seeingjo
ichancei to jecaei thri dang ith up

per pa rtof the house, which *as going joiiC -
il rnind them; and.indeed,.itcannot bulte

ehite the ets aistonislpatentro thatslosd

the repitated thtemind the cnu beowhi

tvibr nlite was con~ih rsidably wound

edlandigst oute a one .rhlfthie teo#; th

otaihe w ot st nnrd 20s' t sshsow

g.Thce othjiaer..iejnzi aribuale t

Tbe woant emaficdinthige i--house, ingn
dfchan thae iMWhc bndsychave ast d. u
plornparof the hose. hi wAsgil was neaely

lompletnd, adthesaidesednite cat overtiiocithean doreaes..aptosinCutiha m'eyshold
hannot ese mied, s much cd-e ~Eni'd
thembriedith the hihstrm oduie fn costhue

timereldof th-em arkabesidegrly ond l

r. ndgt u adointh hosafsdeh Aieb an~;te

bi'atter, o nheide0arl lve4s beenw de

pThr aus fth ianddte istributad." t

mill stner heaf~tesving benAgoedtepai we
defctiotpilingo whthe miaoy haver aie ina

blowafring oth houTh colmsneabtly:r
cdipec~ui h ls setmted fra a t of ommever to-
thouandlalbfrs e eadern %dayig i'Ios

cannot peoel tinoa-te, Briis nticanthe-possesingf suc iea'ipes asinkedthe
combne ih te hihet odofenUuh

lrjtaeensand-makableintneriydidelit
ofard e n nthe lor T ssoschaernt

lols Svornfe Jemyaved -,hmaben den
phrs adda nihbogddcotfriesndeus
Inuer tenimoferenu's o-Liiisi" fir-
admpewimthe itsd nitaveyal -
nrea~sed iTh aplr'easaticl e onsy tg
ishiin thens.es tton coslicit butw-aeres

preiorated froe wntio of ob.Whlehow

iognon ithae"sebefore..or7r.Tr e aTlb -

ni~l noinaifhe. heyenja .few o noney p-
fta-blespoin f-thepriish entieimsh~
hubes of v e ni eD

ipljelpanth. a1!hieths~b ' kh

eyondalltenbt. sgr W .7t

abFParliameti hnirty~t?-ifi

vrdsgh serus T ishiei theaetbaeoan

risjEs. go tua bihedIe- dinthbi

:sendo hifn't:W

nceasea . T~iis'u ipalch oi uefttab

stish inthe.mitefiuaisbaltie hfoured
ipeliostedE the condiiof EI:9t'li
ngmon, ta ygo eryrn ti s-U

rlp. Weominlly aye Thneo ew or,:bone'
Am~bmitnruoe~aderoitaearsernt hasfme


